Elentra Engage 2020

Event Schedule

Wed, Oct 14, 2020

11:15am

Pre-Conference Technical Test

11:15am - 11:30am, Oct 14

Elentra Cloud  Elentra Consortium  Faculty and Leadership  Technical Professionals

11:30am

Elentra Engage Online Welcome

11:30am - 12:00pm, Oct 14

Elentra Cloud  Elentra Consortium  Faculty and Leadership  Technical Professionals

Welcome to Elentra Engage 2020! Join Andrew and Matt for introductions and an overview of what we have planned for the conference.

Recording: https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/sjIj4HsqYlMOpQJd9c6dSc1xAQeE6PtMquCBt3XG0Xu-9q8IegDjx3GeCWvNMDyj1cwbxs7n7E_GsdY

Passcode: E4PvzE+

Speakers

Matt Simpson  Elentra Consortium

Andrew Dos-Santos

12:05pm

New and Upcoming Innovations from Elentra Cloud

12:05pm - 12:35pm, Oct 14

Elentra Cloud  Elentra Consortium  Faculty and Leadership  Technical Professionals

Highlighting new and upcoming Elentra Innovations including our new Audience Response System, new lecture capture integrations, etc.

Recording: https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/kjczRZCpfypzbPrjxhVSszM1tFUHzkG1J5PHCxEA2b1YLXUBu4TwP_g-GB3b.9Y1R1Xt2CNaH9exF

Passcode: ZMz1RU?Y

Moderator

Alice Rush-Rhodes  Training and Development Lead, Elentra Consortium Core Team
1:00pm

**Keynote: Dr. Jane Philpott - The Power of Data for the Future of Healthcare.**

Elentra Engage is pleased to welcome Dr. Jane Philpott, the new Dean of the Faculty of Health Sciences at Queen's University, as our opening keynote speaker.

Recording: [https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/CsUosCBWS9-CZG1cKK9Vj4Uk3j8-6M1qunyKzAGZqsLX1VzCzUnbaemko_aZL7-R-.mWH-iAZW2Pzx8Ar](https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/CsUosCBWS9-CZG1cKK9Vj4Uk3j8-6M1qunyKzAGZqsLX1VzCzUnbaemko_aZL7-R-.mWH-iAZW2Pzx8Ar)

Passcode: p4i#V*!3

2:25pm

**How to do UX research without enough time, resources or know how**

Walking through some simple but effective UX research methods that can be performed by anyone when they want to know more about how users use and feel about the systems they use. Attendees will be given materials they can use to conduct simple UX research within their own institutions to provide better insight during all phases of Elentra development.

Recording: [https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/W2eNu-8q3LTFlNjurEB-ScfV_SPQf_9UXGPPe9W1Z5PjkWsvrxFd9wv3XrkdTe0K.GojkOfauCPIINVVOS](https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/W2eNu-8q3LTFlNjurEB-ScfV_SPQf_9UXGPPe9W1Z5PjkWsvrxFd9wv3XrkdTe0K.GojkOfauCPIINVVOS)

Passcode: XMr9oQ&e
Elentra Implementations Made Easy
2:25pm - 3:10pm, Oct 14

Candace Miller, Implementation Lead for Elentra Cloud, will share the Cloud's strategies for the successful implementation of Elentra and its evolution to suit a completely virtual approach.

Recording: https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/RUiwq2vYUTA1ZpLLVfutp4j5aqvukiKz_Ys7PsKcjmD-FCWNmV_moV3vnY4Ly7PZ.M7rjMfToZeVR33Lr
Passcode: uR%a$5d?

Power BI: Visualizing Academic Progress
3:15pm - 4:00pm, Oct 14

In this session, Western Michigan University Homer Stryker M.D. School of Medicine will demonstrate their student dashboard platform and discuss a high-level overview of the ongoing development and implementation of the system.

At WMed, learner data and information is collected and generated in multiple systems, with a variety of means of displaying information to students and stakeholders. To identify key indicators of performance, this information must be consolidated into a single location with a cohesive presentation. The dashboard solution provides students and faculty advisors a student-focused view of the data across those systems. The system is organized as a hierarchical series of views, guiding students and faculty through increasingly detailed information. The Microsoft Power BI platform framework is used to pull the data from multiple sources into a cohesive and complete display of student performance.
While the dashboard is still a work in progress, we are eager to show its benefits and promise to the larger Elentra community. The presentation will include a brief history of the project, demonstrate the current dashboard, provide an overview of the challenges, present a high-level overview of the platform architecture and discuss future plans.

View recording: https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/8fBvAgkKiFRrM5zCgwEm3nfAEgnt0XG1XhHwmlINr4ktthNOjmX3RpuM0j6g24Ps.ZmQMojnHvbZV6vmD

Passcode: S+tT%o1Q

Moderator

Alice Rush-Rhodes  Training and Development Lead, Elentra Consortium Core Team

Speakers

Sarah Gerger  Curriculum and Compliance Specialist, Western Michigan University Homer Stryker M.D. School of Medicine

Richard Brandt  Data Analyst, Western Michigan University Homer Stryker M.D. School of Medicine

Steven Kienle  Senior Data Analyst, Western Michigan University Homer Stryker M.D. School of Medicine

Being a Good Code Citizen

3:15pm - 4:00pm, Oct 14

This session targets developers of all experience levels. In this session, we will go over foundational coding practices, and establish some Do's and Don't when writing code for Elentra, serving the purpose of writing clean, maintainable and scalable code.

This session is intended to display some of the main opportunities for improving our codebase, how it ties into our code review process.

Recording https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/XKYPTVOiFxS4d7Sut2mrh7U8eD5W1lmAsrqYRbaNet-sQCh9Tqshx_oqW8Cnl.oeyzL7NKBDAwz6RA

Passcode: MYzGKz#3

Moderator

Samuel H Campbell  UX Designer, Graphic Designer, Elentra Consortium
8:00pm

**Elentra: A year in review, and a look ahead**
8:00pm - 9:00pm, Oct 14

Join Andrew and Matt to hear about how the Elentra Consortium and Elentra Cloud are working together to continue to build the Elentra platform.

Recording: https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/kcGn7CxGiDRUTeq1l66htNCgELDZx7EnW2jkpT70inQ75ZbWoTU5Pfdhsp rGJTN81.7XQ1IIE7QMXXaCrF
Passcode: v1.Xca+t

**Moderator**

Alice Rush-Rhodes Training and Development Lead, Elentra Consortium Core Team

**Speakers**

Andrew Dos-Santos

Matt Simpson Elentra Consortium

**Thu, Oct 15, 2020**

11:15am

**Pre-Conference Technical Test**
11:15am - 11:30am, Oct 15

https://zoom.us/j/88251500924?pwd=UWFFUXZ2NGRoVXRCTnJxcnRSWXpWdz09

11:30am

Welcome
11:30am - 11:40am, Oct 15

Elentra Cloud  Elentra Consortium  Faculty and Leadership  Technical Professionals

Recording:
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/TVB90TCCwyz-WDD495boApHkJTD1u7j50HUoWPG0t2jiVzaSXeH85jBGQbOL6i29.3Tu2kkyArCRzEkwS
Passcode: yHrwzt1=

📢 Speakers

Matt Simpson  Elentra Consortium

Andrew Dos-Santos

11:45am - 12:15pm, Oct 15

Elentra School Tour: UCLA Gryphon

School tours showcase one Elentra installation and let you see how other schools use the platform. Come see what UCLA is doing with their installation!

Recording:
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/RrOxTF9i2FC2OQAz21r3WdH5yY8Mj0BXigPneQMsEES0gj9TO4XHlmw9JhyM1nn.wOtRwm1xIY5dpqzA
Passcode: @3@w&r?N

📢 Moderator

Matt Simpson  Elentra Consortium

📢 Speaker

Zhen Gu  UCLA Health IT

12:20pm

Room Holds & Room Reservations: Adventures in Integration & Workflows

During the Room Holds & Room Reservations session, WashU will describe our room hold/reservation needs and how our lead developer, working with our project team, built an Elentra integration into our...
current room booking system as well as an aligned business process workflow.

Topic: Room Holds & Room Reservations
Date: Oct 15, 2020 12:14 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Recording: https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/qgUTIElHgo5MNXeLHggwQnSKbnEj6sf79C2yfieZqK7asUAc21Kdf674o1BnLaRd2_yVdpzl3HtjUg0xel
Passcode: w=$Q0H@b

Moderator

Alice Rush-Rhodes Training and Development Lead, Elentra Consortium Core Team

Speakers

Emily Thompson Director of Educational Technology and Innovation, Washington University School of Medicine in St. Louis

Michael Fariborz Developer, Washington University School of Medicine

Jason Crustals Manager, Educational Technology and Innovation Unit, Washington University School of Medicine

1:30pm

Elentra Unconference
1:30pm - 3:00pm, Oct 15

Join small groups for informal conversation about any topics that are of interest to people.

We’ll use Zoom’s break out rooms to facilitate multiple smaller discussions as needed. Stick with one topic the entire time, or shift between a few topics at different check points.

https://zoom.us/j/82208161137?pwd=b0RUdlIKNmF3QnU0TzBPvUZHrT1IQzz09

Moderator

Alice Rush-Rhodes Training and Development Lead, Elentra Consortium Core Team
Elentra Unconference (Technical)

1:30pm - 3:00pm, Oct 15

Join Matt and Bilal for all talk technical. We'll address topics suggested in advance or whatever comes to mind.

https://zoom.us/j/86863088929?pwd=S2FyZjZDYk5nMURqZ3owejNDYXR1Z09

Moderator

Matt Simpson Elentra Consortium

Bilal Hassan Senior Web Developer, Elentra Consortium

3:25pm

Elentra Community Awards

3:25pm - 3:55pm, Oct 15

Come celebrate the successes of the Elentra Consortium this year. We'll surprise three members of our community with recognition of their amazing support of Elentra.

Recording: https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/ZMsZ2HYKTVEQqVns7wbvIuZbZaLDQnZWNdj-QGefyLUCmyb7jOsPb24T32aAfe.V4PkJbT9Kj6lC0j

Passcode: ^8+m@A#.

Speaker

Matt Simpson Elentra Consortium

4:00pm

Why We Chose Elentra and Became Their First Cloud Customer

4:00pm - 5:00pm, Oct 15

Dr. Barnes, Associate Dean, Academic Innovation Western University of Health Sciences, will describe why they chose Elentra and their experience so far.

Recording: https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/Sp_g8Ou9y_cIkUzN7XXBe390-04WATNeY7FVmD7xShTz6NBbyvI67P-O2h8A174Kj.QtFlH3lyZm1Cm_9

Passcode: VWfb7%*?

Moderator
Fri, Oct 16, 2020

11:15am

Pre-Conference Technical Test
11:15am - 11:30am, Oct 16
Elentra Cloud Elentra Consortium Faculty and Leadership Technical Professionals
https://zoom.us/j/88251500924?pwd=UWFFUXZ2NGRoVXRCTnJxcnRSWXpWdz09

11:30am

Welcome
11:30am - 11:40am, Oct 16
Elentra Cloud Elentra Consortium Faculty and Leadership Technical Professionals
https://zoom.us/j/84415119673?pwd=RDF1aUM0dnU0ZmFQb1djMVdrNFpaZz09

11:45am

Queen's University, Bachelor of Health Sciences Online Program Innovations
11:45am - 12:30pm, Oct 16
Elentra Cloud Elentra Consortium Faculty and Leadership Technical Professionals
Delivering both on-campus and online state of the art programming through Elentra.
Recording: https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/kgTpRj4r9JNGojAK962VTjmBxV6V1Jrewhh5amPnv34OWO67mdOp0bOpnmdg.Y0599eVvYpky27x
Passcode: &B%5Bw7 Please note you must click to go to the 2nd video!!
12:35pm

Elentra Consortium Strategic Plan Review + Governance Committee Introductions (Advisory, PMC, ARC)
12:35pm - 1:20pm, Oct 16

Recording: https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/iQjPsR9j0cl_1jiZQvcBbMFUY2g_m1TlecmfdUSBdp_GfJeNkZ0vgvevkxfvkJe.BYDur0OL0--ULSoF?startTime=1602865830000

Implementing Elentra Across Multiple Programs
12:35pm - 1:20pm, Oct 16

Western University of Health Sciences offers degrees in osteopathic medicine, dental medicine, optometry, podiatric medicine, nursing, physician assistant studies, physical therapy, pharmacy, biomedical sciences, and veterinary medicine. They've selected Elentra to be their teaching and learning platform for 6 of 9 of their colleges. Learn how Elentra was implemented across several diverse health sciences programs at once.

Recording: https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/8P6FUj7ucwqH_9F2_9yi63p5HYimoaN3sdvGyGeEcBk702Qj6vPgpmdqAtM49d.spMj1wjMR2yazXyc

Passcode: 6hVpmz1?
1:30pm

**Dynamic Competency-Based Education Support in Elentra**

1:30pm - 2:15pm, Oct 16

*Elentra Cloud*  *Elentra Consortium*  *Faculty and Leadership*  *Technical Professionals*

Learn about how University of Calgary Family Medicine Program is using dynamic Competency-Based Education (CBE) tools to support their learners and faculty.

Dynamic CBE will eventually replace the existing Competency-Based Medical Education (CBME) feature in Elentra and provide a solution for schools not currently using CBME.

Recording: https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/_xnMFNnkAuRHmEyeofDQRf7b605H4iMFgib5x5_78j1Mv0L2VTKQwNHhEx08R66.9kVt5BILDjwxZB6r

Passcode: LQn5^B@h

**Moderator**

Andrew Dos-Santos

**Speaker**

Keith Wycliffe-Jones University of Calgary Cumming School of Medicine

2:55pm

**Institutional Change Management and Implementation Best Practices**

2:55pm - 3:55pm, Oct 16

*Elentra Consortium*  *Faculty and Leadership*  *Technical Professionals*

What do you do when a program administrator requests that a new button be added to a page? How do you help your assessment team figure out how to effectively deliver a new assessment? Should you upgrade to ME 1.19 today or next month? Join us to hear about best practices when it comes to managing Elentra once it's up and running. We'll host a panel discussion with representatives from several schools who will outline how they handle Elentra day-to-day.

Recording: https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/r5f6ng0TgzF8FTD9G-KwN4UsoZY-HCGHykOP4gehjxkFGxY2VKFPWpkf88RFVw1h.GeUyobYh8QOK8_NT

Passcode: rA3Qb%sa

**Moderator**
Incorporating Learner Feedback and Module Analytics to Deliver Engaging Learning Objects

Learn how the Bachelor of Health Sciences at Queen's University engages learners throughout course development and into course delivery to make exciting learning objects. From there, see how Elentra's analytics can inform teaching teams as students interact and progress through the learning objects.

Recording: https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/gCqynfSx6t5qHLQ8KH7f5QvrlMfvl424n4cyNE3Dg1VoEiUvNfxyUeT15P0_vMPqfM53W5ytRUE

Passcode: ?jwS5HAl
Marisa Lavoratore  Instructional Designer, Education Technology Unit, Queen's University

Lynsee Stephens  Educational Developer & Instructional Designer, Office of Professional Development & Educational Scholarship, Queen's University

Andrew Dos-Santos

4:00pm

Closing Remarks and Feedback

4:00pm - 4:30pm, Oct 16

Recording: https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/FtskE5wrKjt-NdXYtj9BS12oz7tCFEoUZxjyMKroJ5dAkApINGuq6fR2zbCYQ.cqeEMKy2jOee-YXq

Passcode: 2D=c.06I

Moderator

Samuel H Campbell  UX Designer, Graphic Designer, Elentra Consortium

Speakers

Matt Simpson  Elentra Consortium

Andrew Dos-Santos
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